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Council Bluffs Lumber Co. . coal.
There were ! MW excursionists from N'coln at-

Tftkc Manawn yesterday. They spent a very
plusnntelny.

Tim Interior work on the now Ch-mul hotel
will bo commoiicocl tiext week. A. T. T.-

Lnlnsoii
.

IMS tlio contract.-
Tlio

.

ladles of the first Presbyterian dmrcli-
enlertJiliieel n largo number of their friends
at a social held in the rm-lors of the church
hist evening ,

A brief term of the superior court will be-

held tcxlny , nml .tmlKoMcCJcc will render it
number o'f decisions in cases Unit linvo Icon
under advisement forsoinc time.

Charley Nicholson li wcarlup a line rod
IciUlierllrciimii'slmt which presented to
him by Unit K'ruiit friend of the ilrcmeii , 13.
13. Chandler of the Gamouell lire aliu-ni com
pany.

The old three-quarter sprint ; wajfon tlmt
was | ] > ed uiby| the * hoys of No. il several
years ago run sort of ] nuiilliiKC.ir lor pleas-
ure purposes has boon ptitln servlciuis a huso-
wngoii to lake the plaro of the broken rod.

The ollk'iiil board of ttic IJ road way Metho-
dist churc-b hns about decided upon securing
the M uson ic temple UH the place for holding
their iiwtiiiga until the new church is llu-
isti'd.

-

. They are afraid that Hughes' ball
will borocmr-ull.

The Model baseball club will not ire to
Blair tomorrow but will piny a (,'iiino at Mini-

mm
-

Instead. Their opponents will bo the
OimiliJil'Ye.ilts. Tlio batteries will bo Iiiu-
luhnii

-

mid Hurt for Omati imiel Nichols , Yapp-
ontl Crosby for the Models.

The lioyHof No.I lioso company lost a Jlno-

nxu from their reel wliun ruiinini ; to the Jiro-

iitJohnN. . llnlelwln'son Weilnestlny. It IH n

department nxu uiul easily idontllleil , and the
JlmkrIll not bo able to inuko any other din-
position of It than returning it , for which ho
will receive the devout tliiinks oC tbo boys-

.I.owh
.

Iluniincr recovered his stolen horse
Initovenlni ; . The animal xvai found abe it-

Kcvcn miles In the country northeast of the
city , where It hud been loft by seine person
who hint apparently ridden it very hard. Tho-

uanimal ha-
vhon

been taken upby farmer , and
found was without-

bildlo.
halter , saddle or

.

Mr. S. U. Wadsworth 1ms purchased the
miKiiillei'iitpuIiitliiirnf K.ilriuotiiiL park that
attrnetcd so much attention whllo on oxbibi-
tion

-

during Chapman's art display last spring
ami In tbo windows of the Fountain cigar
utorevhoro, an effort was made to ralllo it-

olt for $100. Competent art critics pronounce
the picture to be worth iV OU. It wns painted
by Mr. II. II. Uajjgsof Lincoln. Mr. Wads-
worth has a lartfo number of the works of
ibis iiillst , but the Full-mount picture
ho prices highest of nil , and lias placed It in
his ofllco.

The boy choir of Kt. Paul's' church will re-

Bttmo
-

Its duties tomorrow and will talte the
pluco of thoquaitutto choir which has given
mirh satisfaction duiliiK the summer months-
.Ith

.

much to bo regretted that a regular
quai'teitlo ciinnot bo engaged to assist the
boys In the higher class of imthem music.
The rector uslcs as a special favor that all
members of the congregation and parish Iw
present at morning service tomorrow , as-

no will then deliver his annunliuldress on the
needs and condition of tlio work and other
mat tew of great interest to his noarers.

Lewis llnmincrtholu'aber dealeris in Mis-
souri Valley tr.vlng to get some trace of a
miserable thief who slipped Into his barn
lifter midnight last night and stole bis tfood
until red old family horse which money would
Bciitx'c'lv buy. The animal was taken out of-

tlior stahlo and ridden away. Following the
tracks Mr. Iliunmcr was able tojtraco the thief
out on tbo Orescent Cit3' road and took tbo
curly tmin for the Valley in the liopo of Had-
Ing

-

him at that place. The animal is an iron
gray , six years old , weighs ifbout oao thou-
sand and 11 fly pounds , and has a silver mane
mid tall. When standing his lower lip drops
unusually.-

Thcro
.

was a little trouble yesterday and the
evening preceding between Mrs. (Jcorgo II ,

Meschcndorf and Mrs. S. B. Milcstcad , a-

clicssinnkcr , who lives on the same tloor with
her. Tbo latter had used seine abusive lan-
guage

¬

to Mi's. Meschcudorf's' daughter and
was called to account for It. Hur manner
did not pleasu Jlrs. Milestead and Bho had
her arrested on tliu ehiirgu of as&iiult and
b.ittcry. The case was called for hearing In

the police court lust evening and Mrs. Moseh-
endorl

-

was discharged and tlio costs taxed
up up.tiast ttio complaining witness. MM-
.WcHolienelorf

.

has filed an Information ngiilmt
the other woman , charging her with profiino
and abusive langna o to her daughter , which
coimtUutcs n breach of the ponce.

Last evening Mr. F. "W , Neal , the great
Bportsuian , and his wife wore walking la-

liny Hut park , urcompanicn by one of theijen-
tlomnu's

-

water spaniels When the fountain
was ivnchcd the dot; plunged into the basin
and was having a big time. Mr. Neal thougnt
lie would teach him a lesson and let him
Inow that such conduct was a violation of
the city ordinances. lie called him out and
took a llttlo stick and was admlnlsterini'a-
Mlnht chastisement , when bo was assaulted
by "Iteddy" Itoss , ihoxvcll known siirlntcr.
The latter , without remonstrating with the
owner of tto do? , struck him n terrible blow
in tbo faeo and after knocking him down
jumped ui oi him with Ins feet ami seriously
Injured him. "Ueddy" was arrested for us" .
taultimd b.ittery nud will liavo a bearing
this morning.

1 JOS'OX ST015I3.-

A

.

F> w Specialties to IU ? Kounil Thcro-
TJjiw Voolc-

.SoRiothlng
.

of Interest to every lady Is to bo
found ut the HosUm Store , Council HlutTs.
It is a little early to talk of full goods yet , but

have a few spocli.lties that won't last
long In tlio way of fall dross goods. For this
wceuoiily.no pIc-cciM-lnch , all-wool pluiil.s ,

stripes ivtid mhlurcs at Ste , wovth Wo : WO

nieces 5'Mnch , all-wool ladio ' cloth , in all
tlio newest lull shades ami black at JWc ,
worth f sc.-

Vo
.

show the lineal line of gents' nccuwear
and oni'-half ho-o in the city ; thobe.iti.'icaudt-
Oc nivlftio In the market ; i-r! dozen Rents'
whitoshirts , KUHJH&V'S''e' , Me and Too ; com-
plete line of night shirts from r So up-

.I30STON
.

STOU1-
3.FOTHKIllNtm.YM

.

, WUI'l'EU.UV ,t CO. ,
J>uilcrs iindl'i'imiotci's of Low Prices-

.I'KJISttX.l

.

I, I'Att.l (1 It.t I'HH.-

Ariliviv

.

Uuchow left Tbui-hilay to visit
various places lu Colorado.-

Mrs.
.

. A. B.Vl.kos of Kansas Cltv Is In the"city , the I'liest of Mrs. 1. T. Hell.
Mr and Mrs. II.V. Tilton of Tin : Iliu :

left hist uvonlii ); forti few days' visit In their
old home at JunesvlllnVis. .

Khmey Smith , now of New York , was In-

tbo city yesterday and was greeted most cor-
illally

-
by the old friends who Unuw him

twenty ywu-s ago. at which tlmo ho was tbo
malinger of tbo Western Union here. Ho took
a drive aiioutiho city with Mr. J. T. Stew-
art

-
, and noted with wonder tbo marked

changes made Mr. Smith occupies n verv
responsible pusttlon with Drexel , Morgan &

Co.Prof.
. I ) W MoPorimd has been tendered

the |Kisiton ofsup'rintciiilciit of thelnstUu-
tlon

-
lor tlio deaf and dumb tit Winnipeg ,

Manitoba. The position is a very deslniblo-
oao In main * iv.irtvt.H , and lie luu concludrd-
to uccopt. 1 lo will U-avo tor Wimiipcir with
his family in uboul ten davs. 1rof. MeDer-
mid IIIIK IKVII coniu'eteit with tbo Institution
liei-o for about eight years , and taught In an
Ontario Institution for six years beforu tint.-
Ho

.
Is ivcosnlrrd tu omuif the best oditcatnis-

In this line. During his years how ho has not
only been highly e.st < veme d by those associ-
ated

¬

with him In the school , but In nodal and
business circles has many friends wboreiivt
the jinrtlni : . Ho will take with him none but
kindly wishes , and friends hero will watch
for the Kueectfs which is sure to coma to him
In tiU new Hold of labor ,

1 Inso at eoit. Wo in-o going to quit
litinillinif ganlcu hoii' , iin.l Inu-o doubly the
InrfiO.st stock In tbo oilv. To eloso out > vo-

wlllsi'll all gralcsuu 1 llxtiirod ut daid cost ,
for rush. C. 11. P.ilnt .t Oil couipuiy: , Nos.
1 anil.l , Miu.uulc tcmplo.

Now fall goods Just tiwlvcuat Heller's , mer-
chant

¬

tullor, Uli) IJroadwuy.

* J , Q. 'Jlpton, real osUtc, MT Broadway.

THE NEIVS IN- THE BLUFFS ,

Rcubsn T , Bcobco , nn Old Oitizon , Supposed

to Have Wandered Off aud Porishedi

TALKS ABOUT TAXES AND FINANCE ,

The Situation of the School Hoard
Muddle-Hurl Ina Iliinaway I'or-

Huinil

-

General Notes
About the City.-

A

.

few days ago there were notices pub-

lislied

-

In the local papers making Inquiries
concerning.Mr. U. 'V. Heebce , an old resident
of this city , who hud been mlsslngncnrly two
weeks. Mr. Hccbco Is a brother of II. C-

.Heobce

.

, manager of the American express
company in this city. The notice which was
published by his wife stated that bo hnu been
In poor health for seine tlmo and tbo Indica-

tions

¬

pointed to the loss of rcasonlnR powers.
Inquiry revealed the fact tlmt Mr. Ileobeo

had loft homo nml for several days nothing
was thought of his disappearance. IH it was
supposed ho had gone to visit relatives at-

Beobcetown In Harrison county. As tlmo
rolled on , bis family concluded to write to-

tlmt place , and they were very much sur-

prised
¬

by a visit from Mr. Uccbco of that
place , who stated ho had nut seen nor heard of
Ills brother. Thoroughly alarmed , an investi-
gation

¬

wis at once made. It wits found that
Mr. Beebo had (,'ouo to the Valley and from
there had started from Bcebotown In a-

vehicle. . AVben near his brother's homo ho-

tlwnkcd his friends mid left them. None of
them thought anything was wrong with their
passenger. Ki-om tlmt tlmo up to last nlglit-
no trace had been secured of the missing man.-

It
.

has been learned that when Mr. Ileobo
left his homo that Friday morning bo went to-

tlio local depot of tbo Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

company. There bo Boarded the express
car of an outgoing train and went to Missouri
Valley with t tie ex press messenger. Arriv-
ing

¬

ut Missouri Valley ho stopped over to
visit a brother , It. W. lieobo , who resides
there. Ho passed n few hours with his
brother , and then went to 13eol ctown with
seine friends of ttio brother there ,

who had spent the day la tbo Valley
and were returning homo overland.
They saw nothing wrong with Mr. Heebce.-
Ho

.

seemed bright and his mind was appa-
rently

¬

clear during the time lie was in their
company. Arriving In Ilecbeotown tills was
demonstrated by the fact that us they drew
up to the front gate of the residence of the
missing man's brother , Mr. Boebce said :

"Hero wo are I This is where my brother
lives and 1 will part with you here. "

Mr. Ucebce got out of the wagon and the
other parties drove off , supposing , of course ,

that ho was all right. Hut not so. The do-

incntcd
-

man evidently became bewildered
and turning around walked away from bis-

brother's house , and since then ho baa not
been even heard of.-

Mr.
.

. II. Beebco went to Missouri Valley arid
Ikcbcetown yesterday for the purpose of
joining In the search , and It was expected
that bo would return on tbo Id o'clock train
with seine tidings of the missing man. Hois-
a man about forty-live years of age , tall and
spare , and has a wife and two or thrco chil-
dren

¬

in tills city.

First-class dressmaking by Miss "Wallace ,

over Cattlemen's' bank.-

A

.

good boso reel free with every 100 feet of
hose purchased at Bixby'-

s.Sightly

' .

Lower Tnvoti-
."The

.

taxes for 1S90 will be a little bit lower
than wo had to pay for IbSO , " said a city
ofllcial yesterday , "but they are not as low as-

I would like to see them. Tbo finance com-

mittee
¬

, and especially Alderman Lacy, felt
very touch disappointed when they found it
would ba impossible to make the promised ro-

luction.

-

( . When the condition of the various
funJs had boon llrst glanced at and the needs
of the coining year considered tbo finance
committee felt assured that a reduction of at
least 10 mills could bo made from the levy of
189. Hut after the committee got through
with the work they found that they could not
make tbo reductions promised. It was ex-

pected
¬

thnt the Judgment fund could bo cut
downlj mills , butlt was found to bo possible ) to
reduce i' but4 millsanet provide fortheyears'c-
ontingency. . It was possible to make a
slight reduction in tbo bridgu fund , but there
wore some other funds where an Increase was
imperative. After all ttio needs for the year
had been provided for it was found that there
could only bo a reduction of 1 mill hi the levy
of ISb'.l' , when it was ill mills for all cltv pur-
poses.

¬

. This i.s the best wo can do , and It will
make the taxes for the year a tiitlo less than
last year-

."I
.

think the financial showing of City
Treasurer Kinnehun and the recommenda-
tions

¬

ho made at the lust meeting oC the city
council deserved more attention than ttioy
received at the hands of tlio council. Tbo
treasurer recommended the creation of a
sinking fund to pay the principal of the
funded debt us soon as tbo bonds become pay ¬

able. The statement was that the total
amount of the bonded Indebtedness of tlio
city is now SaSo.OitO. The bonds run
for twenty years at an interest ot-
li per cent per annum. At the end
of twenty years , therefore , from the date
, these bunds were issued the city will
have paid .fllKt.OSO Interest on them , or move
than the principal amounts to. Tbo
treasurer has ilgnred out what this
Interest would amount to ( f compounded.
and llndsthat it would bo $ M , ( u7. ! 0 , making
a grand total of tbo cost of the bonds of-
foUT ,

" .
"
!" . Tbo treasurer argues that this is too

much , On every ?VX ) wortli of work which
tbo city has done It will buvo paid at the end
ot twenty years the sum of $ ( .uu In interest.
The treasurer wants to know very much what
or Unary private business coald stand such a
strain , and ho Is in favor of shutting It oil by
paying every year n portion of tlio principal
of the bonds In order to get them out of the
way. The payment of the bonds Is optional
after ten years , and a largo amount of them
will bo payablu in thrco or four years. The
treasurer's' suggestion Is that a sinking fund
bo started for the payment of the bonds ns
soon as possible alter they have become pay ¬

able.11-

Dr. . C. H. Bower , 20 N. Malt. st-

.To

.

the I.adlcs Miss Mary Glcason bos re-

turned
-

Irom lior eastern trip and is better
prepared tlmn over to satisfy all who want
tirst class dressmaking. Hooms in the old
library building , Pearl street.

Buy your lumber of The Judd & Wells Co. ,
81il llroadway.

The Suhuol Hoard Muddle.
There wore no new developments In the

school bo mi muddle yostenUy. The teach-
ers

¬

continued to follow tbo instructions of the
superintendent as far ns posslulo except In
the matter of mailing their reports. All re-

ports
-

forthe day are made to the members of
| llio touchers' committee. It Is evident tlmt-
jj the hoard has started In upon a long gainu of-

jj frcaie-out , and tbo three uioinbors Cvho nro
I opposing the suporiutciulent have deter-

mined
- ,

to let matters drift along as they are
until the next re-gulur meeting , and when the
monthly bills como up for allowance they will
vote against allowing tbo salary of 1rof. Me-

Naughton.
-

. The votes of the other throe
members to allow the bill will create u tie ,

' and the bill will have to go This may
bo continued until the school yea- closes and
the superintendent bo ix-iiulred to collect
his salary in tno courts. This will bo ruthor
embarrassing , of course , but all tlio fun will
not bo on the sldo of tha te.ii'lu-r.s' committed.
Whllo they uro reaping nil tbe satisfaction
that .such n course will bring they will bo-
eotnpolled to puivliaso it dearly by devoting
nearly till of their valuable tlmo to the work
of superintending tbo schools.-

rl'ho
.

only development of imy interest yes-
terday

¬

was the publication in an evening
minor of tbo clr.irgo of Incompi'tenov made by-
1'rof.. .Slovens against Superintendent Me-
Naughton.

-
. The friends of McNnuKUton

claim that hi tbo original manuscript of these
cluil'n'e'H , now in possession of the board of
education , they noted sovcnty-ono errors in
punctuation , capitalization , orthography ,
grammar and awkward construction of sen-
tences

¬

, which 1rof. Slovens failed to detect
! nvUlutf. Tlw publication ot tUo

charges created n little Interest.-
A

.

member of the high echool-
tilumnl came Into TUB BF.B ofllco ami rend the
charges over and concluded with the remark ,

accompanied by n broael smile :

"A great many expressions in that column
sound oddly familiar to mo. When Chairman
Schocntgcii of the teachers' committee made
his report at the end of the schoof year and
addressed tbo nluinnl ho made use of u great
many sentences and expressions Identically
like thoso. It sets mo to thinking and ask-
ing

¬

myself if 1rof. Stevens wrote John's re-

port and his speech before the alumni , or If
John wrote the professor's charges. Thcro-
Is such a marvelous similarity between the
thrco productions that I can't help thinking
and looking around for earmarks. "

In the charges ns published last evening
thcro were seine marked Improvements upon
the original , many of the glaring errors In
syntax , rhetoric und construction which
were noted In the original were eliminated
lu the publication.-

To

.

Graders -Ulds are solicited for grading
lot on Oakland avenue. For Information ap-
ply to J. 0. Uellavcn.-

Shorthand.

.

. Miss KhoJcs , llrown building.-

J.

.

. C. Blxhy , steam Heating , sanitary en-

gineer
¬

, 1MI: lllfo hiiildhur , Oiiuru ; JJ Mer-
kiam block , Council Bluffs.

Thrown from a Cnrri ige.-

A
.

day or two ago a brief paragraph an-

nounced
¬

that Mr. und Mrs. I'hll Armour ,

now of Cherokee , this state , but former resi-
dents

¬

here , had been seriously Injured by
being thrown from a carriage. No particu-
lars

¬

ot tlio accident were given. It has been
nscortnlnc'l' that while out riding their mil-
mill became frightened and In turning a cor-
ner

¬

the occupants of the vehicle were pitched
out. Mr. Armour suffered tbo fracture of a
leg aud Mrs. Armour was seriously injured.
She struck on her head , tearing loose the
scalp and besides was badly bruised and
scratched about the face.

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 41-
8Broadway. .

Commercial men , New Pacific. Council
yiulTs , Is under management of W.Jones with
new sample room-

s.Communication

.

for Cut-OIV Island.-
A

.

sehemo was started yesterday for estab-
lishing

¬

direct communication with Cut-Oft
Island that promises early fruition. Several
locnl capitalists are arranging to establish a
lorry to cross the fiver justabovo tbo pump-
ing

¬

station. A llrst-cluss steamboat , capable
of carrying several teams , and yet light nnd
swift enough to make the trip quickly and at
small expense , will bo purchased and brought
hero , They have found just such a boat as
they desire nt Kansas City , and If it can bo
bought , will bo run up hero and bo making
Its tilps within ten days. The council will
bo asked for a charter tit the next meeting ,
which will no doubt bo grunted.

The question of telephone communication Is
also being ugitated , aud It is probable that the
city will make u demand upon the company
for u direct line or the cutting oft of ull tolls
over the line via Omaha. As tbo island Is a-

part of Council Bluffs the charge of 10 cents
to .subscribers is a violation of the company's-
charter.

'

. If the company will not consent to
this , the city authorities will demand the con-
struction

¬

of u direct lino.

For Sale.
Our retail furniture business , with good

established trade. Stock is Hrst class nnd
well selected. Keason for selling , are going
Into the exclusive jobbing trade.-

An
.

} ' ono wishing to goiuto business should
investigate this , as it is one of tbu few golden
opportunities of a lifo time ) .

C. A. BUCIIB & Co-

.A

.

New Court House Janitor.
The most important business transacted by

the board of supervisors yesterday was the
election of the overseer of the poor aud the
Janitor ut tlio court house for the ensuing
year. There was only ono applicant for the
position of poormaster, and tint was the
present Incumbent , Wart Hardin , who has
bold the oftlce so long. Ho was roclectcd-
unanimously. . The position of Janitor was
lot to tbo lowest bidder , and there wore but
two bids , ono from S. Wilklns , wbo has
taken such excellent care of the county's big
house during the post year , and James A-

.Keller.
.

. Wilklns' bid was $ lKOuud( Keller's
an even $ lfiOO , and bo got the place. Imme-
diately

¬

after his election was declared Com-
missioner

¬

Graham moved to Increase Ids
salary to .510 0. and the motion was sus-
tained.

¬

. Mr. Keller has been connected with
tlio Union elevator for a number of years , or-
slticu the great "Q" strike , In which be was
an uctlvo und unsuccessful participant.'-

Wall

.

paper at 3''< cents per roll ; not rem-
nants

¬

, atU. L. Gillette's , JM Pearl st.

Money at re lucod rates lo 11101 on chatto
and rculc.itu.to security by K. II. Shoafo & Co

That I'arlc Tax.-

At
.

the election last spring the people were
asked to vote upon the proposition of assess-
ing

¬

a half mill tux to create a sinking fund
for the purpose of purchasing a park for the
western part of the city. When the city levy
was made at the council meeting last Mon-

day
¬

night this fact was overlooked , and the
park levy was fixed at ono mill , tlio same as-

it had been for a number of years. In the
board of county supervisors' meeting yester-
day

¬

afternoon thp question camn up of ap-
proving

¬

the council's levy when Commis-
sioner

¬

Graham , who is always zealously
looking out for the parks , discovered the
oversight , and got tlio matter laid over until
evening in liopo tbo city council could be-
gotten together for the purpo.su of correcting
the error. Tno time passed , however, with-
out

¬

accomplishing it , and the levy was ap-
proved

¬

us It stood and the tax voted by tlio
people was lost-

.If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
.Tuild & Wells Co. , C. U. Judd , president , OUO-

U road way.

The Colored Methodise Coufcrcnco.-
Cincviio

.
, Sept. 5. At today's session of

the African Methodist Episcopal Zion church
conference there was a heated discussion
over the fact that many ministers are short
in payments to tlio general fund. Bishop
Loinnx closed the debate with a
vigorous speech , in which ho salel-
if the older ministers could not
do their duty by the church
younger men would bo selected , IIo lulrnon-
istied

-
thorn to cease pigging out classical ser-

mons
¬

to read to their congregations and to
talk common same , and advised If they could
not innlco a bolter showing to leave Uic pul-
pit

¬

, hire a inulo and go to plowing.

Iowa Central's Annual Sleeting ,

Gil ic-.uio , Sent. "
. The Iowa Central rail-

way
¬

company , at its annual meeting this
afternoon , elected Uussell Sago president , H.-

J.
.

. Morse vice president and George H. Morse
secretary anil treasurer. Uussell Sage , II. J.
Morse , A. IJ. Stlckney , G. 1C. Talntor , 13d-
ward E. Chace , Robert T , Mcfaddcu , Dun-
lap Smith , C , II. Ackort and Ucorgo H. Morse
were elected directors. The annual report
shows gross earnings of . ); ! , an Increase
of J-JOt.WiO over last year ; ex peases , SI , 100,1, 07 ,
u decrease of fl.MU from last year.

Miner * In Peril.S-
CUAXTON

.

, Pa , , Sept. n. The llvoi of 800
men and boys working In the Cnyouga mine
were In deadly peril this afternoon through
the burning of the engine house , ami for n-

tlmo excitement reaching paudomonluin ex-

isted
¬

about the mouth of tbo mine , whcro a
great crowd of men , women and children
gathered. The llro btoppod the fans , shutting
off all tlio air currents and the suffocation of-
the men seemed probable. The miners , hrw-

I ever , Hid to the work laps of the Bilsbin
| niluu , out of which they all escaped ,

. 'VVIsoimnlnVlmlHtorin. .
MILWAUKEE , , , Sopt. 5. A special from

, Wls. , says the village of Anlwa , in-

Murchon county , was visited by a hurrlcanu
last night. Uuu house was completely
wrecked and a number of buildings , Includ-
ing

¬

ttio postutllco , badly wrecked. As fur us
known no lives were lo.st-

.A

.

South Carolina Swing ,

LAUIIKNS , S. C. , Sept. 5. Bob Suelton ,

colored , was hanged today for the murder of-
yiUlata Kay Iford.

L0.i : STAIl-

or the tflnlo Convention
at Hm (Vntonlo.-

Svs
.

AXTOXIO , ToxvSopt. 5. The rcnubll-
can state convention Adjourned slno dto this
afternoon after nominating the following
ticket : Governor , Wqbstcr Flanagan , Hen ¬

derson i lieutenant governor , W. 1C. MoICcm-
son , Wllllmsonj nUutney general , .T. T-

.lloguo
.

, Bl Paso ; , comptroller , William
Worthodd , Do Witt ; "lanel commissioner ,
J. K. McDowell , Chlldress ; treas-
urer

¬

, J. D. FJchmldtz , Denton ;
superintendent of public instruction , Dr. W-

.Mdner
.

, Bear. The platform reaffirms ad-

hcrcnco
-

to the principles of the republican
party ; endorses the "administration of Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison ; favors reciprocity treaties
with American states ; favors encouragement ,
by subsidies or otherwise , of lines of ocean
transportation with said states ; end ones the
Mmmclul policy of the government , the silver
bill , etc. , nnd favors the Australian ballot
and "all other proper measures that will ren-
der

¬

a free and honest expression of the will
of tbo people. "

Wisconsin labor Convention.M-
II.WAUKKI

.
: , Wis. , Sept. H-Tho state labor

convention today was made up mainly of
delegates from Milwaukee , loss than twenty
bolng hero from the state. Thcro was a
strong sentiment expressed in favor of sup-
porting

¬

Governor Hoard on account of the
school law ho represented , but the majority
was lor n straight ticket , which was nomi-
nated

¬

ns follows : Governor, Keuben
May of Vlromnv ; lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

, N. E. Allen , Heaver Dam ;
secretary of state , W. N. Llekwood , Hlpen ;

treasurer , Alfred Mannlielmer , Manltowoo :

attorney general , K. Slum-van , Milwaukee ;
stuto superintendent , J. W. Stewart , Brod-
hcad

-
; railroad commissioner , B. S. Hishop ,

Murinette , insurance commissioner , Clmtios
Hutch , Calumet.

Nevada ItcpntilloniiH.-
VinotMA

.
, Nov. , Sept. 5. The republican

stuto convention today made the fol-

lowing
¬

nominations : Governor, H. K. Col-

corel
-

; supreme Judge , H. It. Blgclow ; dis-

trict
¬

Judge , H. Itising ; congressman. II. P-
.Hurtlno

.
; lieutenant governor , J. Pon-

Judo ; attorney general , J. D. Forrcyson ;
secretary of state , 0. II. Gray ; clerk
of the supreme court , Joseph Josephs ;
controller , K. H. Horn ton ; treasurer , John K-
lingan ; surveyor general , John li. Jones ;

superintendent of public Instruction , Orvls
King ; state printer , Joseph 12. Kcklcy ; uni-
versity

¬

regents , K. T. Gcorgo aud J. W-
.llaines.

.
.

Collision in the Kast Uivcr.
New YOIIK , Sept. C. The steamboats C.-

1C.

.

. Northam and Continental , both of tbo
Now Haven line , wcra In collision in the Kast
river this afternoon. Several persons on the
Northam were injured , nnd for a tlmo the
Wildest excitement prevailed on both vessels ,

which wore crowded with passengers. Tlio-
Nortbiun's passengers were transferred to
the Mohawk. No ono was hurt seriously ,

Checker Clantn Contest.P-
KOVIDKNCE

.

, U. I. , Sept. 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnu Bii : . ] The doihmco opening
was drawn today for today's play in the
checker contest. Freeman mndo four varia-
tions

¬

from the gnmo following Anderson's
anel Buslcy's play and Busker varied from
the book play in the ending. The evening
play ran ou book lines nnd both games were
drawn.

+
Engineer and Four Tramp * Killed.
KANSAS Cur , Mo. , Sept. 5. It is reported

hero that a bad wrccitof a freight train oc-

curred
¬

last night ou the Missouri , Kansas &
Texas rend at Caney , Kan. , by the discon-
nection

¬

of a switch. The engineer nnd four
tramps are reported killed and the llrcman
fatally scalded. Six cars of hogs were killed
and eighteen cars of grain wrecked.-

A

.

Itipo Olel A c.-

S.

.

. H. Holcomb and wife , of Bclchervlllo ,
Texas , have celebrated their flfty-llfth wed-
ding

¬

anniversary , and nro still halo and
hearty. The secret of their long life and
good health Is that they correct any slight
ailment promptly , and In that way avoid
serious sickness. Like most every ono else ,
they are more frequently troubled with con-
stipation

¬

than any other physical disorder.-
To

.
correct this they take St. Patrick's Pills

In preference to any other , because , as Mr.-
Holcomb

.
says , "Tbc3 * nro a mild pill and , be-

sides
¬

, keep the whole system In good order.-
Wo

.
prize them very highly." Forsalo hi-

druggists. .

b'tcninslitp Arrivals.-
At

.
London-Sighted : ThoWieland nnd the

Westernland , from Now York.-
At

.

New York Tbo Gcllcrt , from Jlam
burg ; the Aller , from Bremen ; the Helvetia
from London-

.At
.

Quocnstown The Uinbria , from New
York.

The Czarowitz on a Tour.-
ST.

.

. PiiTKitsnuHO , Sept. G. [Special Cable-
gram to Tin : Bic.J: The cznrowitz , who is
soon to nmko a tour of Turicoy and India
besides visiting the principal ports of Cliint
mid Japan , will arrive at Constantinople
about the beginning of October.

Partially In-

SU.OMCA , Sept. 5. One-fourth of the citj-
is in ruins. The British and Greek con
sulatcs , the Greek hospital nnd schools nm
the Turkish morgue Imvo all been destroyed
Twenty thousand persons are homeless.- >

Danube Valley Kallroail BnhmorgedV-
iKSXi , Sopt. 5. Floods have partial ! j

submerged the Danube Valley railroad line
The rivers ICamp nnd Thuya have overflowed
their banks , devastating the adjuccnt terri ¬

tory.

The now olliecs of the great Hock
Island route , 1002 , Slxtoonth und Fa main
Btreets , Omaha , tire the flueat in the city.
Call and sco them. Tickets to all points
oust at lowest rates-

.Destructive

.

* Fires In Hungary.V-
ir.x.VA

.

, Sept. 5. itoports of very dcstruc-
tlvo fires still continue to como from Hun
gary. The latest dispatches say Szrnolk am
several Hungarian villages havobocn burned

i in a Dyiuunito Magazine
LA ROCIIIU.E: , Sept , C. A disastrous ex-

plosion occurred today at a dynamite inaga-
zlno at the I'allico dock. Ten persons were
Instantly killed and many others injured.

Tlio Klro Itpuonl.
PHILADELPHIA , Sept. ! . Fire in the build-

ings Nos. 4 to 18 , South Eighteenth btreot
tonight did damage to various firms to th
amount of 103000.

! HA.UVK8T UXOimSIONS SOUTH U

Via tlio AValmsli Iloiitc ,

On September 0 , 23 and October 11 the
'Wubabh will soil round trip tickets to
points in Texas , Arkunstia. Tennessee
Mississippi , Louisiana , Alabamiv , Gcor-
glu and L'loridit , at Halt Faro , peed for
aO days. Itomcmbcr the Wabash is the
quickest rottto South nnel Southeast
Reclining Chair and Pullman Cull'o
Sleeping Curs on nil trains. Only

15 hours to St. Louis ,

32J " " Chattanooga ,
10 " " Now'Orleans ,
W } " " New York ,

with corresponding fust tlmo to nl
points South und Kis: t. For tickets nm
full information in regnrel to routes , uls <

fern copy of tlio Southern Hoinoseekors
Guide , cull at the Wtibitsh Ticket OIHeo-
Io02 Furnmn street , Oimihiv , or write G-

Is' . Clayton , Northwestern Pussonfo
Agent , Onuihn , Nob.

Grain TliiurcH Arrrmctl.
John Huntz nnd Lewis Barney , two Cul

Oil Island graders , landed In the county Jul
yesterday afternoon.

For the past month the people In the vlcln-

Ity of Arlington have been greatly nnnoyet-

by thieves , who vlsltthat locality in thonlgh
and with wagons haul off loads of hey , corn
and farm products. They grow tired of these
raids nnd organized a band of r guUtors
After this they lived in peuco and security
until Thursday night , when a wholesale raid
was Jmado. Joseph McGulro and John Mo-

Coinba
-

lost several tous of hay , aud a num-

)cr of other farmers lost loads of grain , that
vere stolen from their cribs and grnnoric *

Yesterday morning , at soon as the loss was
lae-ovcrod , McGulro nnd McCombs took the
rail nnd followed It to the grading camp on-
jUtOff Island , where two loads of hay stood
u front of the tent occupied by Hunt. , and
larnoy. No iiuestlons wore asked , but , bur-
ying

¬

away , lcGtllro and McCombs wont bo-
ore Justice Anderson , where they swore out
warrant , which was placed In the bauds of

Sheriff lloyd , and nn hour later the two
hleves were locked behind the burs of tbo-
ounty Jail.

*
HON. TO.M MAJOHS.-

Ho

.

Aeldrosscs the Ilcpiibllunn Ve > lcrs-
of the Sixth Ward.

The Sixth ward republican club held n very
nthusiastlo meeting last, night at the club
icmlquurtcro , on Luke street near TwentyI-
xth.

-
. It was announced that Hon. L. U-

.tlchnrds
.

, cnndklnto for governor , would bo
here , but ho was unable to bo present on uc-

ount
-

of nn engagement with Colonel Vcazoy-

it the Grand Island reunion.
Christina Spccht culled the meeting to-

ordcrntSiiO , nnd Mr. Harry Uroom was
ulled upon for a speech.-

Mr.
.

. Broom spoke vigorously and was fro-

nucntly
-

applauded , Ho held that the ro-

mblleans
-

of Douglns county would prove
tiomselvcs loyal to the party at the polls.
The speaker compared tlio records of lllch-

nrds
-

and Hoyd , and showed the fallacy of-

otlng for the latter as ngalnst n man like
tiehards. Ho also spoke of the candidates
or lieutenant governor , Mr. Majors and Dr.-

ienr
.

, and created a good deal of enthusiasm
iv Ids brilliant eulogy of the loyal Tom
Majors-

.Mosc
.

P. O'Brien' was then called out nnd
addressed the club quite entertainingly for
Iftcen minutes. Mr. O'Brien' touched upon
he record made bv Air. Hovel durlnir the
rreat B. & M. strike several years ago , when
.Joyel called for the mlllltliuind the killing of
George A. Armstrong took place.-

Hon.
.

. Thomas J , Majors , candidate for llcu-
.cnant

-
governor , then appeared nnd was

tuinultuously applauded , lie was Introduced
inel begun to speak In a voice that seemed to bo
struggling through a dense fog or n cold win-
ter

¬

, It was so hoarse-
."This

.

voice of mine may not plenso you to-
light , " said Mr. Majors , "for ills shattered.
But It was not shattered by the democratic
iiarty ; it was worn out , temporarily , whllo
Bulking to tbo old soldiers on the eipen Hold
at Grand Island talking to the bravo boys
who fought to snvo the Hag in the grandest
army the world lias ever seen. " [ Applause. ]

Mr. Majors then reviewed his army llfo-
lirlelly , telling how ho enlisted in ISfll here in-

3maha in General Thuycr's regiment , und
liow ho had followed General Thnycr through
to the end of the war. IIo spoke of Omatin
when ho first saw it , a village of about 11,000 ,

and said ho was proud to say that ho-

wiw a pioneer of the stuto of
Nebraska nnd proud of the grand
young commonwealth aud proud of Omaha ,

now one of the greatest commercial centers
In the United States. Ho then reviewed the
political situation nud paid Hon. L. D. llicht-

irels
-

, candidate for governor , a glowing
tribute us a gentleman of loyalty , business
ability nnd honest Integrity.-

"Tbo
.

old ship Is all right , " said Mr. Ma-
jors.

¬

. "Thero may bo seine of the snllors
who have not stood by their posts of duty ,

but the grand old republican ship still plows
the waves in triumph and will swing into the
barber on November 4 with every loyal man
safely on board. " [Applause. ]

Judge Miller , the attorney , was called and
spoke 1'or live minutes , taking up the subter-
fuges of the alliance party and urging the
necessity of every republican standing loyal
to the party lit the coming election.

Dan O'Kceffo was the next speaker. IIo
reviewed Mr. Boyd's record upon the proat-
B. . & M. strike and declared that by Boyd s
unjust and foolish action the only bloodshed
of the strike was brought on-

."In
.

conclusion I want to say. " said Mr ,

O'Keofto , "that Mr. Boyd is sending his hire-
lings all over the city closing tbo mouths of
men who know bis record , but I tell you he'll
iron daisy if ho closes my mouth , " [Ap-
plause. . ]

Mr. I) . M. Sells spoke briefly nnd was fre-
quently

¬

applauded. IIo said ho was a repub-
lican llrst , last and all the time , but he al-

ways respected an old soldier, whether ho
was a republican or a democrat. But bo had
learned to look upon the the democratic party
us n conglomeration of contradictions and de-
ceptions.

¬

.

lion. Tom Majors then expressed the re-
grets

¬

of Mr. Richards ut not being able to
attend.-

"How
.

are you going to run , " Istho ques-
tion often asked inc , " said Mr. Majors ,

"Well , lot mo tell you. The elomocr.its nom-
inated Mr. Bear , nnd the prohibitionists nom-
inated

¬

u colored man of Omaha as candidate
for the same position as that to which I-

n°pire. Now witn a bear behind mo and
a colored man uchind the bear you
may look for the prettiest race over seen in-

Nebraska. . " [Applause. ]
" 'ho club then gave thrco choeas for Tom

Majors , l D. Richards and the whole ticket
and adjourned.

Seventh Ward Democrat * .
The regular mooting of the Seventh ward

elcmocratlc club was tiuld at 1-1'J Park nveniio
last night. The small room in which tbo
meeting was held was not crowded.-

M.

.

. V. Gannon had been announced ns the
speaker of the evening , but whllo awaiting
his arrival J. J. Points occupied
tbo tlmo by delivering an Cold time
elemocratio speech , touching upon the
tariff , and , going back to the rebellion ,

showed how ttio question of state's right's
should have boon settled.-

Whllo
.

Mr. Points was speaking Mr. Gan ¬

non came iu uud was greeted with loud ap-
plause. .

In closing his remarks Mr. Points discussal
the current questions of the day und then
gave way to Air. Gannon ,

The latter was loudly called for and re-
sponded

¬

by addressing the meeting in tbo
clear , incisive manner widen
this gentleman in Ids speaking. Mr. Gannon
touched brlolly aud severely upon recent na-
tional legislation and scored Speaker Reed ,

Ho then branched oil on to the prohibition
question , and a number of Incidents which
came under bis observation eluring his resi-
dence In Iowa. Ho also referred to his visit
to Maine a couple of years ago , and said ho
had seen more bovs in Portland with bottles
In their pockets tiinn had over been scon In
Iowa nnd Nebraska together. A number of tbo
Iniquities of the Iowa law were pointed out ,

and tlio steps which should bo taken to avoid
them In this state wore touched upon in a
forcible manner ,

During Mr. (lanuon's remarks the points
made were loudly applauded and ho was at-
tentively

¬

listened'to.-
W.

.

. It. Vnughan was called for and ad-

dressed the meeting on the prohibition quo < -

tion , which he said was the most important
thing before the people.

Through conches Pullman palnco-
slcopors , (lining cars , frco rocllnliigclinir
cars to Chicago and intervening1 point
vln the gront Uook lalmul route. TIclco-

olllco 1002 , Sixteenth and 1'iirnam-

.ThoCurlcton

.

opera company gave "Tho-

Brigands" for the third tlmo last evening te-

a medium-sized audience. Miss Kane again
carried olt the honors , her versatility , her
conscientiousness and her excellent soprano
voice winning encore nfterencoro. Mr. Mur-
ray

¬

, Mr. lllgolow nnd Miss Winston were
quite us interesting as on their llrst appear-
unco.

-

. The chorus sang better , if anything.
and , taken as u whole , the performance was
very creditable indeed.-

'J

.

lie Paegler Case.-

Tlio
.

cnso of Dr. J. H. I'aoglcr , charged
with practicing medic-mo without u legal
right to do so , was called at1 o'clock yester-
day

¬

afternoon in police court. Dr. Pacgler
produced a certificate of graduation from
the American health college or the
Vltapathio Institute of Cincinnati , whcro he
claims to have taken a thorough course ol-

instruction. . The prosco'Jtlon hold that this
alleged college had no authority to grunt
diplomas , und Is therefore not a recognized or
reputable college , I'ac'irler und his attorney
contended that the school Is nil right , nnd
that tlio laws of Ohio recognlzo It as a legiti-
mate

¬

college , authorized to grant diplomas.-
.fudge

.

. Helslov will not announce bis decision
iu the case until next Monday ,

*
JHItX-

To Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Counccllor , 1314 North
Twentieth street , a girl. Mother and cuik
doing well.

i'.iin <i-

H. . M , Heed of Chicago Is at the Murray.-
A.

.

. L. Warrlek of O'Neill Is at the Ciuay.-
S.

.
. TJ. Wilson of Crclo Is at the Merchants ,

H. H. Ho.tford of Chicago Is at the Mlllard.-
A.

.

. W. Hnyward of Chicago I at the 1'ax-
on

-
,

It. K. Knight of Ytitnn Is stopping at the
Cn oy.-

K.

.

. T. Hoilson of Schuylcr is a guest at the
Casey ,

John 0. Watson of Nebraska City Is nl the
Mlllard ,

J. A. NVaro of St. Louis was at the Paxton
ast night.-

K.

.

. M , Shmv of Talmngols Intho city at the
Merchants.

J. L. Ayow of Fullerton was at the Mer-
chants

¬

lost night.
11. A. Hnlcnsworth of Portland , Ore. , Is

registered nt the Merchants.-
H.

.

. J. Klrhputrlek of Be.itrlco Is tn the city ,

at the 1axtou.
13. A. names of Grand Island is a guest nt.-

ho Paxton.-
W.

.

. F. Holllu of Boston Is In the city , nt
the Murray.-

J.

.

. A. Llnvlllo of Canton , O. , Is registered
it the Murray.-

J.

.
. L. MeLaughlln nf Batavla , N. Y , , was nt-

tbo Murray last night.-
.lamos

.

. McDonald of Clear Water Is In the
city , ut the Unsoy.-

J.

.

. M. French , wife and daughters of
Ottawa , 111. , uro visiting Airs. M , M. Ham-
In

-

of Kouutzo Place.-
W.

.

. C. Harder of Sioux City Is a guest nt
the Millard.

William A. Akin of Columbus , O. , Is regis-
tered ut the Millard

V. A. Whlton of Ithaca , N. Y. , was at the
Millnrd last night.

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run expressly for tlio accommodation of-

Dinahti , Council Bin its , DOJ Aloluoa and
Chicago business is the Rock Island
veslibulcel limited , leaving Omaha at
1:15: p. in. dally. Ticket olllco 100- , Six-
teenth

¬

and FWnain sts. Omaha.

Marriage licenses.
Judge Shields issued the following mar-

riage
¬

licenses yesterday :

Name and address. Ago.
( Thomas IIotiRhecd , Omaha 28-
jj Jessie Ernst , Omaha 2i
( William W. Uroy , Pawnee City m
| Mattie A , Burgar , Pawnee City yi
j William McCarthy. Omaha 2'-

iEttaJcltors( , Council Bluffs it)

j Oeorgo J. Ikelmnn , Omabu 21
| Minnie Lcskcli , Omaha 18-

II Warren A. Wood , Hlekinan 21

( Kunico Meyer , Omaha 18
( William Strapeit. Omaha r.'J'

( Gertrude Kngel , Omaha. v
CO

1002. Slxtoonth and Farnant streets Is-

tlio now Itoek Island ticket olllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points cast at lowoat ratos-

.Jainos

.

Allen has been appointed spe-
cial

¬

agent to collect manufacturing slu
Unties in Nebraska and lias opened nn-

olfiee in the government building. Tlio
salary is $5 a day and ho is allowed u-

secretary. . Hurry Aikon (Ills the latter
position.

The custom house was in receipt yes-
terday

¬

of huvcral eases of fanev ptcfdcs
from London for MeCord , Briitly & Co. ,

and two largo safes to bo used in the of-

Iko
-

of the postollico buileliug.
Franklin D. , the infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. F. D. Cooper , died yewturdtiy tiftur1-

10011

-

ut 1 o'cloc-

k.OISTE

.

>

Doth tlio niethotl nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is plcastui !

nnd refreshing to the tnste , and net :

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the SVE

tern effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches nnd fevers nnd cures Imbituu-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is th
only remedy of its kind ever pn.-
duced , pleasing to the tnstc and ac-

ccptablo to the stomach , prompt it.

its action and truly beneficial in it
effects , prepared only from the mosl
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to nil nnd have mndo it the most
popular remedy known-

.oyrup
.

of Figs is for sale in OOc

and 81 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not Imvo it on hnnel will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to tiy it. Do uut accept any
substitute-

.CHUFORMA
.

FIG SYRUP CO ,

SAN FPMCISCO. CAL ,
WUISVILLE , KY. flV YORK. N.Y-

ALL WORK WAH RANTED.-

DR.

.

. J.D. JACKSON , Dontnl Surtfoou
All Kinds of work U.nc. Yon can sanonrl-

iulf
-

on > onr coiil unit Hllu-r lining l v ca.lliiR-
it; , Kooni lilM Mcrriuin HlueK. Couiivll lun"s.! !

CURES PERMANENTLY
BRUISES and WOUNDS.

Fell From Tolocrnph Pole. I

Gary. . Dak.FtptM , 1SS&

IvMtudly bnil-fd Biul rtmliicd by * foil
from tclrarnph polo ; couldn't turn in btdt.
Doctors did no BOtU. Tried Bl.Jncobs Oil ; II-
Utcd me. W. II. BOANNELL.

The Itlohnr Oiitwlttod.
Merced , Cal. , Pcpt. 59 , ISM-

.I
.

WAS kicked by a mnla on right knea n4
could nut fur three dnvi ; suffered two
Wccktbut Kt.Jucobi.OH cured nmromtilclelr.-

U
.

LANQUON.-

AT

.

DRt'oaurs ASD UKAI.KM. '

Tlir tHARLCS A. VOCELER CO. , Baltimore , U-

t.SPEOIAti

.

NOTlOm
COUNCIL BLUFFS.1-

TKMI

.

U1CNT lintel .Iniiieson , lilt furnished ,

l: I'evwsslnnclrun October I. Kor Itiforina-
t Ion address Win. Steihmtopf , or Uhrls ytranb ,
Council lUiill's-

."l7"AXTHD

.

A e'oinpotcnt girl for uciiernl-
i T limiMiworlc. Cliuid WIRPH puld , Mrs , T ,

J , .Miichay.a.'T tjoutliCtli stront-

.rANTKDA

.

" woman cook nt St , Joe hoiuo ,
No. (U.I.Miiliist , Cminell lIlnlTH-

.rANTKD

.

" Oood tflrl to lonrn elrc.siiniikliiK-
trader. Miss Wallace , over Cattlemen'ii

bunk-
.iTIOKSAIE

.

Orwtlltr.ulo for n gooil road
J. toain. Mt-illlon N'o. ((11 U. rivlitorod In Will-
luce.

-
. Uy Dr. AroHtu.iliI , dam by Kentucky

ejlay , uyoanolil. Apply to Dr. Mucriio ,

TTUJll SALK or Knnt Garden land , with
JL1 houses , by J , U. Utco. 10J Mala fct. . ejouuull-
Bluffs. .

jlOI ! URNT Two now iiimlt rn7-iooiiiJj Hood location.I-
t.

. Apply (ii'i l-'lftn uvuimu. J.
. Davidson.

" pay rout WIIIMI you can liny a lioiuoou
11 tliusaino ti'i'iim , iina In cno; of vonr (loath

ntuiiy tltiiolouvoyo.ir family thu lioiiio uluar-
on ibo following turini : t-

A lioiuu wort li il , )U ) at $ [ ] | ior month. tr-
A homo { I..VII ut iH | ior iiuiuth.-
A

.

boino worth jM; ( ) at J.'l per iiuiuth.-
A

.
bonio worth i I.IWO at fM | ) LT iiumth. '

A homo worth JI.OJJ at 4IH | , or nioiilh.
Other priced liommon tlio same termi. Th-

nbovo monthly iKiynuMitH Inulude principal
nnd lutorost. I'nr full n.irtloulars call ( in ot
address tboJudilVolls Oo. , OUJ llroaUwujr ,
Couiu'll HlnlTs , la-

.TTIOHHENT

.

Tim .stor room , No. 13 , froiiliui
X'cm I'narl BU W. U. ,1 iimus. l|

DR. BELLINGER'S

Surgical Institute
AND

Private Hospital ,

Co- . Broadway nnd 2Ot'i S s. ,

Cot-xcir. HiauTtf , IOW-
A.rortho

.

troilinniil: of all Mirt'Iciil and cliiinlO
ill i'iifos and ( ll o-isi's of the blood-

.I'rlviitcdle'asi'sof
.

thu urinary and f il
organs , askyiihllN , :is st ilel un1. cy-titls. spcri-
nutiirroliei'.i'

-
. Ic-t iiiaiiliemd , MIIII | ImjiotincO-

ami weakness treatcil suiH' ssfull.v-
.I'lirtleuliii'

. .

addition paid todl.-enscs nf tl c-

.hinxs
.

, as Aithina. Ciiniuiiiptlini. ltronchlt ,
( ''atiirrh. Kte1. Paralysis , Kiilnoy I > |MJIM: S nl-
blabt'tus. . IlriKht's II-| ( IINO. liliruiniilisin , 1'lu ,
Uunver. Varloiole1. llydiocrle , Dropsy. Tuin.ir ,
DKonsos of thu I0vo and Knr. Chili I'cet ,

Spinal Unrvut uro and all diseases of tliclioiie.i.-
Vo

.

liavon ile'piirlniont ddvntcd ovc'lnslvoiy
to t ho troatmi'iil of I'lorlnc DlM'iise-

s.Moilhlni.'heiit.teoiiioly
.

pacU.d and five front IT*

ohscrvntlon.-
Uoriespoiuleuoo

.
conlldcntliil. Address ! P

DR. BELLINGER'S'
Surgical Institute and Private Hospital ,

Ccr llruuilwuy nnil Mtli st . , Council UluIH , la.

ATTEND'Ptrlct-lylo buslnoni" tin Hiilomllilmoltn , Tliohlti4) *
pst nt'cc. In ( ivcry line of humaneneni ) l rcuubo-
utfhltn who holds to Rdino nduptol Hpo'lult ; .

WESTERN
I'cnplonro proKronlvo. full f onowy. nnil montri-
u.iklii )! jolicmus. They ncoJ special train u fcr

IOWA
J.oail ? In popular education. Her pulillo ictiocll-
nro (Uilni ; urmulurk fur tier Incruaulni ; uilllK'Dt.'

Western lovvit.

COLLEGE ,
Commonroi full term Stipt. 1st. Shu folci'ti the
ri'ully pruclli'ul fur tier Stn Innt * . Nonnil Itml-
no

-
H. Sliortli n t ami I'oninn iHliljico.itMo wo I or-

canlzo
-

! unit curcfulty eu-nliioteM Hiiiclciili mar
cntoi- lit any time. Write for further imrtlcMlar * 19

8. I'auls-
on.jCouncil

.

Bluffs , Iowa.V-
.

.
n

F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS
And BulUtnR Superintendents.-

Konins
.

l:0: nnil 4'U HIMIliiildlni : . Oinah.i.Nrb. .

niul Iooiiis2! 14 and "Jii Mi'irliiiu Illnc'kI'ouiiuilH-
luIVs , la. ( . 'orieiipoiiduiieo .solicited.-

J.

.

. 1) . UiiMr.viii ox , I'roi , K I. . SIIIMIAIIT , Vhol'm.C-
IIAHIES

.
H. 1IA3NANCnxhlcr.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Bluffa.

PAID UP CAPITAL $150,000
SURPLUS AN D PROFITS 50,000
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS 350,000-

DuilXTOiifl -I. A. Mllli'i , K. O. Oleason. H. It-

.Slni
.

iirl , K. H. Hart.I. D. KdimiiidMiii , ( Inirlcl
1. llaiman. 'I'nins.n'L Kunural biiiiUInx IniM'I-
K ss. Laix'ust (taiiltal and HiirphiH of any
bunk In Soiitliuentoui l.iwa.

INTEREST ON T ME DEPOSITS ,

f'ornor Main anil Hroadway ,

CaUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Iloulors

.

In furol n imil ilfiiniMtto o.xcl . .info-
ollf linns niiiclu und Inlurcjit jjiild on tuna

We arc receiving daily for fall trade the fin-

est
¬

patterns in Moquettc , Velvet , Body Brus-
sels

¬

, Tapestry Brussels , Ingrain Carpels , and
Rugs , Lace , Chenilc and Silk Curtains , Win-
dow

¬

shades , Upholstering and Drapery goods ,

of all kinds. Fringes and Fancy Trimings.
Upholstering and Interior Decorating done to order on short

notice , Call and see us or write lor samplc juifl price's.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPETUO.y4-
O3

- *

Dronclway , C Aincil Bluffs , lov

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.IM-

nna.
.

Hydraulic niul Hnnilury . Kst
h SpodllcntlonsaiKl Supervision of. 1'uWio Work., U ttlllUlUU nnanBf, , | council UU.ITH. , Iu-

.N

.

JiiHlicoof the I'oiico , Olllco over American Uxprona , J-

13roadway, Sclmrz , Council UlufTtf ,
____- W1-

CiTVin Attorneys ut Law. I'nvctlco In the State ana FB -

ulliiD c.9urta1ooma 7 aud ti Shufui't-LJouo IJloolc , C


